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31 Ash RoadFordham, ElyCambridgeshireCB7 6AL
An impressive, modern andsuperbly presented fourbedroom detached familyhouse, attractively situated onthe outskirts of this highlydesirable residentialdevelopment. EPC:B
Asking Price: £537,500



Fordham lies some five miles north of Newmarket,renowned as the British Headquarters of horse racingoffering interesting and varied range of local shops andamenities. These include the National Horse RacingMuseum, a twice weekly open air market, hotels,restaurants and modern leisure facilities. There is aregular railway service to London's Kings Cross andLiverpool Street stations via Cambridge and Ely just 12miles away. Fordham itself offers a good range offacilities including two garden nurseries, a highlyregarded primary school, shops, garage, two publichouses, restaurant and church. It also has a regular busservice and is well placed for access to the A14 dualcarriageway to both Cambridge and Bury St Edmunds.
It is not often you find a property with that rare blend ofpractical thoughtful design, high quality fittings and agarden to enjoy. This house has it all! The rooms arespaces you can really live in, the fully fittedkitchen/dining room, with integrated appliances, ismodern yet classic and spans across the full width ofthe house, designed with French doors making thepatio and garden so inviting.
The generous double aspect sitting room positioned atthe front of the house extends to the patio doorsopening onto the rear garden area. In addition there isa useful separate, ground floor study room.
Upstairs there is the stunning family bathroom and fourbedrooms, each bedroom is a generous double, theprincipal bedroom designed with it’s own en-suite andfitted wardrobes.
Outside the property has ample off road parking, privateenclosed rear garden and a generous double garageoffering space to move around.
With the benefit of a gas fired radiator heating system,high efficiency double glazed uPVC windows anddoors, high gloss kitchen units with soft close doors anddrawers, Amtico flooring to entrance hall, WC,kitchen/dining room, large format tiles to bathroom &ensuite, there is so much to love!

Ground Floor Specifications:
Kitchen/breakfast room6.35m x 3.61m (20’ 10” x 11’ 9”)
Sitting room3.63m x 7.30m (11’ 9” x 23’ 11”)
Utility Room2.25m x 2.00m (7’ 4” x 6’ 6”)
Study3.3m x 2.05m (10’ 9” x 6’ 8”)
First Floor Specifications:
Principal Bedroom4.11m x 3.55m (13’ 7” x 11’ 7”)
Bedroom 23.65m x 3.70m (12’ 0” x 11’ 5”)
Bedroom 33.65m x 3.70m (12’ 0” x 12’1”)
Bedroom 43.60m x 2.55m (11’ 8” x 8’ 4”)
ServicesMains water, gas, drainage and electricity areconnected.
TenureThe property is freehold
Council Tax Band: EEast Cambridgeshire District Council
Viewing:Strictly by prior arrangement with Pocock & Shaw.KLS



Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been provided and verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and isbelieved to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii) The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangements aremade for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested
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